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al a. cost nlluin", iron, ,'0:;0 '0 $Ll50 per I Jl'e, dCpel1CI011 loc"l condItions II other \\"0' is, clrcum"tances
might be such that it would cost nearly a~ much to add
an arm to a~ existing pole line and pay the expense of
chan!:?es as It would be to bUIld a sepal'ate pole line.
The mcreased facto!' of safety and he elimination of
illt,rference, as accomplished by a separate Fne, should
b~ gi\ ,'11 cO.llsideption as being wor·.l th
additio'1a
c i. \\ ,111) e\'ent the C )st of ' or'l P. thocl bould le
n te:t ip I tail for cae.1 in t I tio I a!1' e eciall
I tllS true u all a-c. po\\er £e('cl in c'rc I't i, t
e
ll,e I. More C J11sideratir I ,hould e g1ven to Ie ic.
[,f prov',lill;; "l 'c'pa -ate l'"k li'K' 10" ,.,,'11aJiJlg r' ·c"·b.
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Educational Efforts Lead to
Better Signal Performance
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RAILWAY SIGNALING

ONE who has been in close touch with the
.
recen~ development of signaling facilities on the
raIlroads wdl deny that substantial benefits will accrue
to the railroad signal depaliments if a real effort is
m~de to educate the maintenance forces, particularly
WIth referet~ce to the newer problems constantly coming
up. There IS also a defi11lte need for some educational
plan on those roads which have made recent increases in
!heir. automatic signal and train control mileage. Lookmg. I.nto. the future, the need of greater educational
actl!,lty IS even mor~ apparent, for many changes in
eqUIpment and extensIOns of present signal systems will
be made. Moreover the tendency seems to'be to install
more ~Iab~rate, altho~gh none the less reliable systems,
and thl~ WIll further.mcrease. t~e necessity of providing
some kmd of educatIOnal tra1l1mg of a technical nature
to .maintain efficiently the installations of the future.
Rallwa~ officers real~ze that the si~nal department personn~1 IS. equally as Important as SIgnal appliances and
the time IS at hand when more emphasis must be placed
upon the "human problem" of signal maintenance.
After all, the ultimate purpose of any signal school
or similar training plan is to reduce the number of
av?idable signal failures an? resulting train stops. To
thIS end, a. great deal ?f time can be spent upon the
study of faIlures. TangIble eVIdence of im.proved signal
~erfor!?ance s.hould not be expected too soon after any
slg~al lI1structlOnal program has been initiated, but the
ultimate result of such efforts will be clearly evident
ove.r a period of years sufficiently long to develop a
mamtenance force tramed under the program outlined.
How can instructional work in the signal departments
be best con~ucted? An article in this issue by G. R.
Pflaster~r, slg:nal mstructor, Nashville, Chattanooga &
St. Lams, bnngs out the virtues and defects of the
vari0t:s schemes that have been t.ried in the past. From
experIence the author has outhned the equipment he
conSIders necessary to carry out a plan of signal education su~cessfully.. His comments in respect to methods of stlmulatmg mterest and teaching the technical
features, are worthy of study because the success of any
~ducational system hinges largely on the method of
mstruction. If the discussion of signal problems can
be stimula.ted amo~g !he maintainers, one of the greatest educatIOnal objectIves :V'11l have been accomplished,
for, as Mr. Pflasterer pol11ts out, "A maintainer will
frequently >bring out important points when he is tal kinO'
to another maintainer that he would not mention if h~
was talking to the instructor."
Selecting the right literature for classroom and home
study is especially important because much can be
learned by individual effort after a man returns home
if he has the needed books, drawings, etc. By properly co-ordinating c1assl"Oom and home study work the

maximum benefits will result from any siO'nal department educational plan. Home study, whe~ under the
supervision of the signal instructor, should be followed
by written examinations. When properly co-ordinated,
t.he home study work furnishes a background of theory
lor the more practical discussions of the classroom.
~v ill

More Exteusive Use of Electric
Lockillg Simplif> Interlocking?
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tal,tn the position :11.\t \\ Ith l1Hllkrn mechanical I'l'
electro mechanical mac1tille~ it IS ie3sillle ttl eliminat(
the. mechanica~ locking between lenr., without an} l·oS
Iblltt\'. of setung up a route' ncor eCII)' and cJC'aril1~ a
gnal Improperly. That it IS lOt beyond tl e realm 01
lo,slbility t0 replace all mechamcal icyer locking with
• -,r~c locking. seem- to be the opinion of se\eral sig
pal officers. At lea,t Ill) one has \'enturetl to say ' It
a~l't be done," Instead, a number who have expres5ed
oplll,ons on the subject. believe that the suggestIon 0'
our correspomlent is not withollt merit although they
advise extreme caution in carr) ing out any changes that
'111 tpnd to reduce or remove the mechanical locking
('3 meso
They tal e i.,sue first with the (.him that
c,hanica! locking is expensive and much of ;t supe
uou
The enforcement of proper sequence in lever
.)eration i, a,tained by reason of the mechanical 10c1'19 and to eliminate it. would lead to confusion and
i'llproper flagging of trains by kvemlen who might be
unable to o~)tain the desired signal. Again, one signal
eng-meer P01l1ts out that a certain amount of mechanical
locking in a machine will reduce the cost of the electric
locking protection substantially. In other words, there
;s a "happy medium" wherein an economic balance can
be obtained between the two locking facilities. Then
"galll there are instances where it may be cheaper to
~co,npli"h all locking electrically and it is anticipated
that such installations \\ ill be more in evidence in the
futm·e. This view i" held by one engineer, who has
\V~tched the development of signaling for a long period.
H1s comments are explicit and somewhat prophetic:
"I t is rare that what is done mechanicallv canltol be
r ':JIle electrically. \\'hether what can be done may he
done advantageous!." is an entirely different question
.e answer to which may at one period of de\ elopment
(' I an art be different irom what it i, at ome other
)~riod ..

Semaphore signal with case painted white to reduce temperature within

